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v?Kdoublin Efforts Todav at
j&T'One Hundred Booths to Help

m 1 make Loan a buccess

9$rf

OUSE-TO-HOUSE CANVASS'

AVomen loan woikers todav started n

'hiore Intensive rfne fiom the l.ilxrlv
J,oan booths nnd i mewed their efforts in
the lioe to Iioii.p ianasiiie in an
ier to the appeal from .lohn II AIhmhi

head of the Thiid Federal Itrervp 1n
'triet, for mote S"0 iib(rtption ami n

wore widely spread loan

tn virtually all of the 100 booths in
Ihfteity there will lie spet ml features to

"flay to nttratt the crowds Mis Vnl
ter S. Thomson, ceneral thniimnti of
tl.e women's committer, nl vim wo.,
proud of the women's wink vi f.u She
Urged the workers to brine in umr
Small, personal yubcuptioii

Splendid iepnn to the Vntoiv
Loan has been obtained from the Cntlio
lie thurthes of the ilr tin oiirIi the
Allinnee of Catholif Women Mrs 1M

ward Heedier Finck, ihaiinmn wlmli
works under the woinenV t .llmrt l.nnn
(ommlttee. Tho ilniulir. linw been di
Tided into eleven soil ion null undei
a subdinirmnti Mi's Kathenne WnMi ,

Is mip ihniiinnn of the allium c and
Miss IMwiuna WnMi is -- ri retnM
"With tho oo opeintioii "f Monsignnr
Kevin IVlier olhnal Inn nmn foi tho
CUtholie l.mn inniiiiiltee
booths lime In en estnhli-he- d in viernl
districts - rimiiss luiiioi Aid

maintains one in ilinice of Mi-- s 1

salie llobnn .it the lluli ISiiildins ,

Twelfth and ( heslniil Mi eels 'I ho .ml

at St. .lohn the llvansrtiU luix llie
booth at 'Ihitleenth ami Che-Un- it

streets. II is in ilnrce of Mi- - kathe
rine Mnrinei .

Catltolie (.bait men

The Catholic illusion iliniunoii .110

North Philadelphia. Mi- - Walter i:
Nnh: South I'hiladc Iplnu. Mi. .lohn
'J. Somers. Wet riiiladelpliia. Ali

I'ranklin Smith entral iM . Mi- - Mil

ler Torbos Ceimantonn. Mis .1

McEnen . host nut U'11 Ml" I'obcrt
T. Itiikncll Mount Air. Mi M

Hanson. Ken-inst- Mi Helen
Moonev uoith riinil Mi IIi ti

J'rcne". Palls of Sihmlkill Mi" S.nn
lie! Gidlej. and NoitlieiM IMiilidelplna.
Miss Maiijaiet Kevnold

The nlm ,lu- -l ar l. n ins a

replha of the I ibeiU liell . li dn

tarries spcakeis to the vinous booth"
and business vei lions wlieio I llln --, ate
'held.

The nur-e- s nnd hospital i onimittee.
tinder the dneition of Miss Uobei t i

West, is buiiKiiiK in excellent lotm n.
Miss Katlieniio lirown a muse :it the'
Knisconal Hospital, who has leientlv
returned from tifteen months' woik in
France, is one of Mi&s West's most
iuive assistants. Mi-- s I'.mnn's liome

is in I.nnsdowne.
"During the thiid and fouitli Lib-

erty T.oan drives," aitl Miss I'.humi,
"I found that tho ni.noriH of the

, wounded bovs in the hospitals in Finnic
' bad boiiRht bond- -. It Is now up tn the
, people of the I nited Mates to lui.v the

'Victory I.iheiM IJonds to mable the
overnnicnt to hi ins out In run tighleis

back to Ameriin. I think that wintiiu
to be bioiiRht b.u k homo i the most
trying pait lm the bos "

Slice! Daudn; 'I'liiiislit

ProRrams are planned for tonight in
most of the uiy disttii s In Ninth
Philadelphia, theie will be .1 stiect

m ?'
Y

IWiiJfa..i(h I in1--- '

dance on Broad street, between Diamond
street nntl SiiMiuchnmm acmic. There
will be jnz7. nntl military bands. Vnudc-ill- e

otunts will be given nnd tlieie will
be speakers. lYi.n who subscribe for
S100 bonds mav take n ride oti due of
the nnumflacrcl tanks.

In South Philadelphia there will be
a lnllv nnd sins nt the stntue, Itrojil
and Wharton treeK nt noon today and
nln this etciiiiij:

In Kensington distriit there will lie n
number of eent One will be n band
com eit at S o'i loc k.

In the 1'nlls of Silmvlkill ilMritl
theie will lio tank demonstration"", on
(rits and siecehe at all the booths till
ecninK

Federal Governor So Replies to
Protest of Doctor

Mutchler

MEN FOUGHT ON SABBATH

I" l'uo I'nssmoie gin n not of the

Third leileinl ltisene Distl I aiL

niiiinieil Iniliit the eveiiitne i ninmillet
of the 11 tni v lai-i- ill no here w ill lake
mi niioii tn abolish nmlm motion pn

lilies used as limn piop isiiiuli
lie niiiioiini emi tit ins mule nftii

fiiilliei nppeil hid been piesonicd
to him b the l!i Di 'I '1 Milliliter,
of the Pliiladelplii Sibbllh Oliscnnme
As-0- 1 iilicni. in dinli Doiloi Mutibler
asked the pn tines on Sunil.n be ills- -

, milimieii lilt llie rilillllll tliev 1110 lin

lawful and an anient to the thousands
of i bun Iirijois who me heaitilv Mip- -

imrtins tho loan
I ho iTocutm iiimuiitteo of the

dine -- etihil lb1 'Uiostion last week
nnd llie subtei t will not be loopenid,
Mi Passmoie siinl

'llie showinj ot ttie pinpas-ind.- i lilin
"The Pi ii o of Peai i ' wns indorsed nnd
Hie nttiiide of I'll miliMeis opposni"
llie Sundn slniwiiic was i oiideiuueil
vesonIa bv the Iov Di. .1 A M'li
t'nlluni pnstoi if Iho Walnut Mrcel
Piislntei nn Cliuiih and thirteen
wounded Mleiins ol omisi.is v n n e

now to'iiiiie lin unit is put of
tin iiiisniind nn tin soieiiiinent w.u

cilnbils li nn
I loops I'iiiieiIiI on Siinil i

'he oliians pointed out that tin

Auieinan ainn in Finuie finish! nisi
as will on Siituhn as on an othoi
dnv tint the dinplaiiis with the
Aiiieinans aKo woiked on tin sil)b.itli
'Iherefoie. tliev -- aid. the loin wolUeis

nl home should bi allowid the pliwliso
of workmi; m Suudnv to bun,; li.uk
the oeii as ton e

lob lit. iinpatiinti and urn hiistuii
uttennies was the opinion opiss,l
In Iloilot MaiCalluui. of (lie piotest
agninst ''the Pine of Pen c." In the
Kev 111 Uoiaiol' Mantou, snietan
of thi Pi i -- Intel Mil Mmisteis' A i

lion lloiliu s.,,1,,1,,,1 di noiini i d the
Mnuln .uIm-- i i aiiipnisn at a miet
inj ol llie Pie-b- v K i iiiii mini-til- s last
Miuidn nnn ii itijr '" Welmin-li- i Hill

Dm lor Mai ('.ilium's Opinion
I m lot Mm t'lilluni liiiitni

istniiton ami Iioitor Mulihlir as mi
possible eMiMin-t- s and gives his m
dm si merit to the --nunlm motion pn
lures as i ueussnv adi i tisi menl of
the iiloi I mill lie nl-- o sire- - his
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WEST PHILADELPHIA LOAN WORKERS!

QiiW Loan !) II ins,

hut I'othvli Iw limply

Won t Mill Inn one ph ise
onh on,

Hi was li mii; to Inn i p -t the
ii ton l.oiti Imnlli in fionl of the

1 iiiiui laasue. half hopius that he
wolililli t lie uutu i il Hut thopnltv
nnd wiililifill I,uiiisuii Aid sill
iiiuslil him and appi ilmn'h addiess.
ed I

He hilKd
l.uh. win u miii sfiv it Hut war

to mo. I'd Inn i liundiid nnd one "
He pul Ins haiul in his i oil foi his

w ii Hit. but iimldii I (mil it Hi'
tind bis o- -t poikel-- . Ins tiousiis
pin ki -- .mil ilus up "in lime lup-

in
He In Id it li hni n In- - fon tinsel

and thumb mil saeil at it
' llie -- pint - willins but Ihi-ll- i

sh - wink In i ommi lid d mid
the doggone poi kf I - impiv

ippinvnl to the iinnemenl Im Suudav
illileln s in Fan mount P.uk

Dm loi M.n ('iilliim s inl
"In mow of the violent imp. ill ml li

anil iindiii-t- i in utlnann- - m ub ill the
meeting it the Preslivteii.iu Miui-ter- s'

Assoiiat ion on Monilm iiioiiuns. I nin
impellid as on n foi mer onasnm in in

upt the iiiiiliiisanl flut ot pointing
out tin- - - u Milunt.ii) oigauiition,
ulteih devoid of oflit nl -- tanding

it liout ipi ililiuilion it (.in be ami mod
that tin- - oi iatioii does not speak and
innnot -- peak for the Pie-bvt- ei mu
CIiiikIi Luiallv its mine vmb nl uttei
nines i nine fiom men who have no pas
toial duties in take up tin u onoigv. nnd '

it is huniili iting t" the sdf ie-p- ei ling
Picslntoi uiiis of tin Mtv that lln-- e

lllteiailies leieive -- o nun li plllilliltv
but li- - P.iiike -- .ml, a i u ket mulct n
-- tone miikis nnue inu-- e tit t li l lieid of
i title i hew in Hun iinl- - It is lianllv
nn is- -. n v foi me tn -- tali in the noli
Pie-bv- ti i inn piibln t li it. Hgiidless of
these vapoiings. Hie Pieshv lei ians of
(he ulv mid nnlioii will do thou -- linie
to make llie ii toi v I oaii u -- uiiess,
and will iv ns high a quality of
piliinti-- m as nnv nihil si ( I ion ot the

Girls' Dresses of the
Better Kind

For the girls and their mothers who will
he shopping tomorrow for Dresses, we have
chosen these six for illustration and special
mention. You will find plenty of others here
at both higher and lower prices.
A) Middy Dress of plain and plaid Bingham,

smocked; hand embroidery on white yoke, cuffs
and pockets; tan, blue, green; sues 10, 12 and
H years --$13.50.

R) Tan, green, blue, rose or lavender Bati to
Dresses; shirring at bhouldcr and waist; white
collar, cuffs and gash; trimmed with hand-wor-

sics G to YZ cars $12.9.").

L ) Georgette Aftcinoon Dresses in hluc, white, rose,
sunset flesh color; waist and skitt ti mimed

ith tucks; loose flpvving sleeves; narrow velvet
nbbon of contrasting shade at nock and waist;
sizes 12, 14 and 10 jcars $10.7ii.

)) Tor gnls of 8, 10 and 12 years, Dresses of white
lawn with pink, blue or yellow collar, cuffs and
pockets; smocking at waist finished in same
color effect handwork $0.93.

Kl Dress of white cross-ba- r dimity; high waist ef-

fect, finished with sash; trimmed with hand-
work in colors; sues 0, 8 and 10 years $7.95.

V) Pongee Dress with collar and cuffs finished with
narrow plaiting; bands of pin tucks on sides of
waist; skirt shirred at waist and three tucks on
hem; 0 to 12 years $9.75.

slco.no l'l.oon

New Waists
Attractive Tailored Blouses of plain white

habutai $8.95.
Waists of white habutai with red-chec- k

collar and cufTs $9.00.
Of check habutai in blue, rose, tan and green

shades $8.95.
Colored stripe and check Flaxon WaistH in two

moacls; pink, blue, lavender and green $3.75.
For girls, White Voilo Waists with colored collar

and tuffs; slip-o- n model $2.00.
Blouses of imported white dotted Swiss trimmed

with Valenciennes lace; long collar and ruffles of lace,
down front $12.00.

Tinno I'Loort

Filet Sweaters
Filet Sweaters all liand-crochctc- d of tho best

woolen yarns will be much in vogue this summer for
Itolf, shore or street; navy, rose, purple, nilc, tur-
quoise, marine blue; sleeveless $12.00; with sleeves

$18.00.
, , fwst FLOor.

l dip, left. Mrs. (. von llnivalli,
li.iii in in of the 1'iirlj sixth Waul

women's iifiu, I,oau (oinmlllrr.
t lishl, Mrs. I'. K. Itaida.v.

Kelows 'Mis. .lolin Itnwrr. (aplain
of the In in (anip.ilgu. 'Ilieio nie i

I() aides in the diive; n hnusc-to- -

house (am -s Is made

(oniiiiiiintv. 'I hev will not fall into
pi ev ishnoss lieiniiso tliev with'
nnv of the nn tliods u-- to moii-- e piililii-iutit(- s

in the loan, eien il ni some
i .i- -i s Hkv hi i v lulieve those methods,
Ulltt -l

FIREMAN DIES UNDER WALL
'

i

$500,000 Baltimore School Blaze In-

jures Ten Others
It.iltiinine. Apnl '.'."i. ( P,v p 1

(Jno ( il litem in wn- - Killed and ten mu 1

ll-- l tuglit when n wall f( nn them
nl the nuns of St Matv's Indiislrinl

'

Sdionl lor liovs. The si Jiool was swept
bv Haines miller ill the evning with u
lo-- s ot

Child's Body Found in Grip on Train
The bodv of u mule infant wns found

in n lilin k sati hoi slmitlv liefoio a Xovv
Yoik, tiain on the Pemmvliniiin Itiil

id leaihed Ninthio Philndelplnn nt I!
i.'doik last night. CondiKtnr Tobol,
who found the bodv, sent it In (he Sa
maiilan Ho-pil- nl II wns latei (akin
In the moisue

-

Every

SELL LOAN

IN IMDHNE
Half of $2,000,000 21st Ward

Quota Absorbed by

Banks

STREET PARADE PLANNED

AVith inoie thnn half of llf quota
inised, the Twenty-firs- t Ward i? bend-

ing its energiei toward being the first

district to "go over the lop" in the
Viitor.v l.oan drive.

The wird embrnios Mnnn.vimk,

nnd Wissnhiikon and with the
Thlilj eighth AVard, Tioga and Falls of

Sdiujlklll, is under the direi tion of

Mis. I'essie I)ob-o- n Altemiis.
At an enthusiastic meeting hold in

(he hcadnuaitois at lijieum Hall, I,
(Htm and Kidge nvenucs. Mis. .1

Nnughn Meiiuk, who picsided. icport-(- d

Hint S1.000 000 of Iho quntn of SL

000 000 has been by the banks
in the ward.

In ndditioti, the house to bouse uin
vas- - lommilleo ipported that one-tent-

or S,",0.000, of lis .t."00,000 quotn has
been obtained 'I lieu (iinipiign is baiely
slni led

Most of the subsiiiplions obluined
in o of mnnll deiiominnlion, the four
latgot being for 100t) enih. Unv

Si out Tioop No Ml. of Koxboiough.
-- old Ml OH woilh of bonds: the Joel
Conk, public sihool (hildien
and the pupils of the Levering Sdiool,
510,000

Tcais Sell llonil

The Inns of ti nine veal old gitl weic
lesponstble for the silo of one S7,0 bond

icpoited by Mrs. Oliver Keelv. n mriii-bn- i

of the womnn's ( ommlttee, as nil

instance ot the enthusiasm with uhhh
the people of the nl nie woiLing

for the loan.
'I he (lnld aiipioadicd a woman on

Paoli nveniic. nnoiding to Mis. Keelv,

nnd was iefucd a Kile. She wns pi i

sisKnl. but the woman wns equallv (Ic-t-

mined she ( ould not pun base an

other bond Fiunllv the ilnlil bloke

down and died: "And I hid dopendeil

mi miii for nn fust sale," she obbed

The woman then gave m ami puuhascd
a bond

'Iho niembets of the women s lommil
tee of the Twenl.v Inst w.nil, in nihil

turn to Mts Men uk. who is ihairnnn
nnd Mis Keelv, ate: Mrs. Uoliert
llov. Mis. Albert Toipeiei, Mis.
Charles Cnugoi. Mis. Wtllhm llocilt,

li-- s Com Mom-- . Mis. William Hamil-

ton. Mis. Chailes Coif, Mis. Fdtia
Patton nnd Mrs. Fiank Kenworthj.

The men's i ommlttee is composed of

Chailes C. Cox. dininnnn Charles A,
Flaunigan. William Fddlemnuv ,Ir .

.lohn F. Tinner, dames F. Stott, .1.

Vangh Met lie. Captain (Chaplain)
Planus llainelt, Samuel T. Itauham.
Fdward .lefreiies. John linllagher, and
William II. Ambrose.

Paiade Tomoirow Night
A idoi.v I.oin paiade will be held

ap jl &
-- -

well assorted in all popu-
lar styles box,

tans,
Oxford grays, heather and

effects lin

at Falls of the Schuylkill tomorrow
night. All of the patriotic nnd war

and the returned soldiers,
sailors and marines of the
ward will participate. Three bnnds
will furnish music and war
tanks nnd vaiious military equipment
will be in line.

Tho parade will start from Midv.ilc
avenue al 8 o'clock and proceed over
Ilidgo avenue to Calumet street,

to Clearfield, to Thirty-fift- h

street, to Allegheny nvenue, to
nidge avenue to tho starting point.

There a. mass meeting will lie held, nt
whiih Judge John M. Patterson nnd
Captain Midincl M. n local
boy who won bis commission In France,
will lie the speakers. .Tames Law son
will marshal the parade.

The committee whidi nnanged tho
affair is (omposed of John Hohcnadel,
chairman, P. H. Kelly, Hairy Andrews,
H. It. Cole, Mis. James hawson, Mrs.
Willinm Oiny. Mis. Alfred Bjrnc nnd
Mrs. A. Svvattz.

DANIELS

AROUND

"Match the Navy" Slogan of
Appeal for Every Man

to Buy Bond

AN.ishiiigloii. April 2.". (By A P)
In nn nppenl to every man in the

navy to subscribe for at least one Vio-loi- y

Loan bond and by that notion
to nil America, "matih the navv."

Sooiolary Daniels has cabled Hear
Covvie. navy Viiloiy Loan officei,

the following message to be flashed
niouud the world to all bhips aud sta-

tions of the American navy:
"The woild recognizes thnl the navy

'was not only the first line of defeuse
in this great war, but in convoying nnd
tinnspoiting tioops it made possible the
loming to Fmopo of tho two million

'Ameiimns, whose valor was one of the
largest contributions in winning the

'war. 1 feel sure that eveiy man who
has the honor of wearing the naval uni
form sooner or later wishes to have the
piiviloge of beiug in the first line of de-- !
fonso also in snbseribing to the utmost

'
of their abilitj Loan,

"War is a (o-t- lv and grim business.
The navy uinile its at son. It

.will now inneasc the public gintiludc

i

EVE
IV huskincss,

cough Luden's are
the friend.

Bonds of the Victory !

in

mean but

Big in
in and

in

! It
of its

of
It is

of it to
and

in at
1 fcylij ip-m- ur

Not the Suit at

"
$25 to $35, all at the

low of

For and
Thoroughly

waist-sea- liigh-waiste- d,

Raglans;
mixtures

tweed iridescent

organizations,
Thlrty-clght- h

motorcycles,

coun-
termarching

Fltzpatrick,

FLASH LOAN

PLEA

tothcVidoij

"DELI
dryness, throat
tickle, hacking

speaker's

Buy Loan

J
The Stirring Activities

Becker's Quality Clothes
nothing

Value !
Value Service

Bigger Values Models
Patterns

Biggest Values Material Worth.

THIS Store
thinks much

reputation and
thinks vastly your sat-
isfaction. positively
sure what has

Men Men
New Suits

7.SO e.OO
forgetting Becker Specialized $27.50

laLT- - -- 1 Topcoats
Values
phenomenally figure

$17.SO
Today (Friday) Saturday Only!

browns.blues,

English

Open

Evening

TEARS

Thinks

Young
Spring

ings of quality. An
Value Sale to clear out several hun-
dred coats just when you want them.
Some fellows will buy two and save
one for next Fall.

RECKEBK
1514-1- 6 Market Street

WORLD

offer

Extraordinary

Opposite
Broad St.

Station

tir lciritnc In limine llm rnt nf unr
nnd tin1 caring for the dependent of
those who gave their lives and In cnrlng
for those uho nerc disabled in the great
struggle.

"I therefore nnnrnl In rrrrv mnn In
the ecrvlrc to Mibscribc for nt Irnst one
bond thnt, when the roll ot honor is
printed, the name of the nnvy mnn will
no nmong inc lorcmosi, J,et us by
nttions sny to nil America, 'match the

LET FUEL OIL CONTRACTS

1,000,000 Barrels Will Stock Gov-

ernment Ship Station Here
A million barrels of fuel oil wlll.be

shipped tn Philadelphia by the
Pet i oleum Company to stotk

the bunker-oi- l station whidi will be
hero by the United Stales

Fhippiug board.
The new enme from Washington

today in the form of nn announce-
ment that f ontrart had been let by the
shipping board for n minimum amount
of L'.HOO.OOO bnriclB, nt prices ranging
fiom right v (coin to $1.20 n barrel, to
the I'etiolcum Company,
of New York, and the Magnolia Oil
Companj, of Tci.is. The contracts fall

i2

Larycxt
Fur

in
the
City

for

In

Scarfi .... 24.S0
Rutiian 24.50
Mink Scarf 29.50

30.50
Seal Stoles 44.50
Stone 48.00

100.00 Marmot 55.00
79.50

Natural 92.50

Hudson Seal
Hudson
Hudson Seal

375.00

V- -

' ,

for delivery of from 700,000 to
barrels here. The rest of ihc oil

will stock oil stations at
CrMobnl nnd Ho?ton.

Most of the ships built by the
Tlcct Corporation nrc oil burn

rri. It wni for them with
oil fuel that the shipping board re-
cently to put oil stations)
at nrious ports.

4

tim.

Seashore
Excursions

TO

ATLANTIC

OCEAN CITY
WILDWOOD

CAPE
EVERY

T.3U A. .11. from er South
Rlrcct 1'rrrr. Returning Itata Sea- -
nore poimt u.vu i'. ai.

$1.25

f.

Xht Tn--
TRIP

10ft

Mav?son & DeMan)
15 Chestnut Street

mtHftffi

We Reduce
For Tomorrow's Selling,

475 New Hats
Offering a Special Collection
Selected Our Stocks.

Priced an Immediate Clearance

125 Trimmed Hats I Z.
Formerly 8.50 to 12.50 )

Trimmed Hats I 7,50
Formerly 14.50 to 16.50

Trimmed Hats Jfj.00
Formerly 17.50 to 22.50 -

100 Trimmed Hatsl 19.50
Formerly 25.00 to 35.00 ) x

Scarfs for Spring
Newest Effects

Special for Tomorrow

'JJffirVi
Fox, Wolf & Lynx Scarfs

Black, Poiret and Georgette

19.50 24.50 29.50 34.50
Specially Priced

Hudton Seal
Kolintky

Natural Squirrel

Marten Scarfi.

ryr

We

Invite
You to

Our
New
Store

r i

i

' j V

. . .

. .

Bay Sable 58.00
Stoles 74.50

89.50
Sable
Blue Fox

Silver Fox

Final Fur Clearance !
Remaining of

Extraordinary Reductions
FUR COATS

125.00 Seal..
135.00 Nutria...
165.00 110.00
225.00
245.00 Seal
325.00
350.00 Moleskin 275.00

295.00

l,000f-00- 0

supply

Kmcr-Kcn- cy

supplying

determined

CITY

and MAY
SUNDAY

Cbfttnnt

ROUND

Addition!

from Own

00

135

115

Priced

Taupe, Brown,

Stock Coats

At

Australian

Muskrat
....145.00
...195.00

.245.00

Squirrel

Gal-
veston,

Inspect

Hudson
Moleikln
Natural Fisher
Russian 145.00
Natural 165.00

Scarfs 245.00

Fur and Sets

FUR SETS
65.00 Natural Nutria... 37.50
70.00 Taupe Wolf .... 39.50
70.00 Hudson Seal .... 40.00
89.50 Black Wolf .... 47.50
90.00 Grey Wolf ...'.. 49.50

100.00 Skunk Sets 57.50
1 10.00 Brown Fox 69.60
125.00 Taupe Fox 72.50
200.00 Natural Braver. .120.00

Purchase will ba reserved in our VaMs until nxt fall
upon payment ef a deposit, payments to be continued
monthly during spring and summer. .

1
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